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Tot Two Million Dollar Uftilalnre.

Tho Saletn Journal, np., y
A hillinnilollar conirrCM exwt the
renublican nartr tho presidency
tl.a mnirre and the enat6 of the
L'niUxl futef. Whether merited
or not, the political effect of Urge

at.nronriation. are a a ruie amua-

trious to the jartjr that make,
them. Toay that a .ueling
democratic congreM appropriated

a much or more, if no excuse or
iutiftction. It i the boat of the
republican t.artr that it i coin jiowhI

of iuch clement 01 inn-nig--, m
ilct)t-nlenc- and patriotism that it
resent abuse of power. It will be
no eomnliment to tho average Ore
etui r nublican to aaoume that he
will condemn or endorae the ex
travaennce of thii Ieirmlature, any
more than it would l to my that
tl.n rpnublicAn voter of the na
tion who did not turn out in lH'J:

were licking in common wnite or a
en of political duty. If a two-milli-

dollar legislature ha any
iirnifu-ano- e in Oregon it will not

be to restore confidence in future
big majorities for the republican
party of the state.

The negro editors "f Georgia.
rcnrescntiiiK twelve patM-rn-

, recom
mended that inntoad of "colored"
the word "Negro" be uited, and
Duelled with a capital letter. This
upget to the New York Sun the

night during the war, when the
lion. Fred llougla got out of a
train at Jenwv City. He wore a
bia thawl over hi ovAVooat, and
reporter, teeing, the dark skin and
lowering form of a traveler, (topped
hini with the question: "Indian?"
"Nor houted Douglaa, "Nigger!"

Andre Cateneave, who died in
1'ari a week ago, at the ago of 95,
had been chief cook for lllueher,
Talleyrand, and Ixuis Philippe
He was in tho latter' employ un
til the outbreak of the revolution
of 1849. A number of his recie
were published in Alexander Du
mas' celebrated cook book. Among
them wm one for imullcttcJ. which
hnd been highly thought of in the
10th century, hut which ha been
lout for upwunls of '.'(X) years mid
brought to light by Caxcncuve'fl
father.

Tho new K)sUl money orders
which have been ordered by the
government will noon bo ixaucd.
In the new system there is little or
no implication. Micetn will be
ixsuitl calling for amount from one
cent to three dollars which can be
torn off to suit the purchaiM-rs- .

1 ho ptihtiiiactcr will have no writ
ing to do on it, the tender simply
endordng it tho same as a check or
draft. One cent will pay the
charg on any amount up to three
dollars, instead of fivo cent a at
present.

Dill No. 115, introduced by Mr.
King lias become a law. It pro--
viJi-- s Tor the distribution among
the ceveral counties within the
slate oi Oregon all the money now
in the office of the state treasurer
tlerived from tho five er centum
of the sale of tho public land
williin tne state, and all inoncv
now duo tho state of Oregon under
tho act of congress, approved March

ly.'I. reiiaYinir to the statu the
direct tax collected August 5, 1801,
Tor the purine of building and iui
proving roads.

A car usM'ndtl from an ' over-
head track and profiled by elec-

tricity, is the recent patent' inven-
tion of a Cleveland man. It hangs
twenty feet above the giound and
is hel 1 to wheel by wrought and
malleable iron fittings. To resist
the pressure of tho wind, tho front
end of the car will lw arrow ehataxt
and cleave the air like a knife. It
is designed for an elevated railroad
lietwwn l'hiladi'lphia and New
York and the expectation i that
the first train will a over the
mid-a- ir track within a year. If
we cannot fly, this would' certainly
seem tt lie a very r.car approach to
it.

Political partie exist to rork t-

in eminent, uu-- l their pr-pi-tutt- y

u coridititiied uimh a
to principle. The bestow

al of patronage and official honor
is but an and often i a
source of weakness rather than
strength to the ruling party. Tak-
ing thi view of tlie subject criti-
cism of the appointment of (!rrh-a- m

secretary of state i unjust. He
represent democratic ideas on
the great issue of the day. He is
ound on tlie tariff ijucstion, and

is opjxiMid to centralization tenden-cie- s

and encroachment Uou the
right of the jwvple by corjHrations
and monopolies. As to his char-
acter, ability and fitness for the j
si lion there can be no ijucstion.

Portland I iitaLh: The demo-
crat have the senate now beyond a
uet!un. To the thirty-nin- e dem-craL- s

which are at present iu the
senate, tht re has Usrti added one
from New York, Wiaooanin, Kan-
sas. California m l North Oaiota,
making forty-fou- r. The Wyoming
legi.d iture has o.ljourued without
electing, sni if the governor ap-ljin- t,

it will I democrat, yet it
i riclion!!c whether he has
that i uthority. In any even t, the
legisl iture is now reliably and
ihoroiighljr in harmony with the
incoming aJruiuutration.

O

Few cabinet have been distin
gtiished by such forcible rr.sn m

Carlisle and (ireshani.

It ia reliably reported that the
capitol building wo lift behind by

lcirislutor. The stove
were also saved to the state by be.

ing kept hot.

The native opu!ation of the
Sandwich Island i gradually
dwindling away, and it i but a
question of time when some of the
great power musi assume cumroi
of the Bovernment. The L'nitel
State should accept the Kft that
iinimlicited ha fallen into her
grwp- -

Salem Democrat: The republic
cans of the house sprung the par
tisan bill Friilay
evening, but the democrat broke
tho quorum by retiring outside the
railing. r Keody refused to
tnltifr himself bv counting them

as votinir. a was done by I'resi
ili-n- t Fulton in the senate over the
infamou Durham ballot bill.

The Washington state legislature
has but thirteen more day in
which to elect a United State sen
tor and transact other legislative

business. Judging from the manner
in which it has proceeded thus far

II .1.
Willi 1U UUIICS, 11 WOUKI vae mc
period, of an ordinary lif to do all
it promisel tlie Hopf it would do.

Salem Statesman.rep.: This legis
lature would have done well to have
adjourned before it convened, since
the republican members in caucus
lost nielit did more harm than
they could accomplish good were
they to remain in session during
the wholo year. The railroad com
panies' lobby wa here iu foroe and
that it wa not idle i read in the
result.

The lieutenant-governo-r, of Indi
ana. av: "Judge tire ham ha
been a life-lon- g democrat, but did
not know it." There is much
truth in the observation. Sturdy
maintenance of the right of the
eople, oposition to corxration

encroachments, and tho advocacy
of measure solely a they benefit
ted tho general public nave urn
the characteristic of Judge

public career. These
entitle any man to bo classed as a
lifelong democrat, ainl we arc
pleased to learn that the judgi
acknowIeilKitl tho corn. alcm
Democrat.

Tho isopjioscd
to tho rhododendron as a state
llower. and says: "As a matter of
common sense something should
have Ist-- selected that wa gener
ally distributed throughout the
state, oincthing iieculiar to ti e
flora of this coast and something
that would be pleasing to the eye
from its habit of growth when
worn on public days. A simple
sprig of some one of our sin-iulu- l

limner trees peculiar to tin conn
would have Isrn far U tter.

When the president is inaugurat
ed at Washington he is usually
iworn in with a large, new bihlc,
which is afterwards presented to
souio member of tho family. Hut
Mr. Cleveland iu ISSj took the
oath on his mother bible. It was
a small book, tnorocco-lioun- d and
gilt-edge- d. So far as it i know n
ho still has the book, and in the be
lief that it will ho used at the com-

ing ceremony the clerk of the su-

preme court has not purchased a
bible to In.' u-- tl on that occasion.

Keviow: Representative Merritt,
of Jackson, could not stand the
caucus nominees oi ins tmrtv lor
railroad commissioner uud voted
for the democratic nominees. The
railroad company has no strings
on this able representative of tlie

cople.

There has recently been pub
lished in (iermanv a remarkable
Jumphlet which give with minute

of the compara
tive military strength of the five
great Hwer. Coming from (ier-
manv it inav Iks assumed that tlie
figures have not been twisted to
exaggerate the strength of tho un
friendly nations. Yet this docu-
ment, while confessing that in
ISO (ierniany wa far the stronger
power, allege that France has now
,0 battalion if infantry ami J7G

. . i ' 'puuc iuuiv iii.iii ii'r in m t fix i.ir
east, the cavalry foroa U'ing about
the same on both sides. When the
conflict which finally proved o
disastrous to the French wa wag-
ing (iermanv force were ujcrior
by 104 battalion of iufantry, 130
quadnu of cavalry and 400 guns.

Furthermore, the pamphlet de-
clare that in cae of an outbreak
today France and Kuia tg ther
Could put into the field l.lK),lXX)
men and 1700 more guns than are
ItwwM'd by the entire triple alli-
ance. Allowing that the figures
are only true iu part and that the
pamphlet may hav Urn scattered
with a view to breaking down

to the new army bills, it
is evident (hat France is desj rate-l-y

pn pare.1 to attempt the recovery
of her former pnwlence in Kim.
Meantime he ha lvn extending
her littoral fortification along the
Mod.U rrauean, and dec pile Italy'
great thrt eouM give vigorous litt-
le for the supremacy of that in-

land a.

TburviUy r1nni.sn (Mrr.-rn-- r IVn-mv.- r

vtUbsI tit liifkiuous iHiriiani
lollot Ut, ilirn tiv un.U.inir Kaltou
lirty work, also llw anelaii UlL

Kiiru Halt b, th writ Vtx.wri Wall
tm- - l- -l I huiWay afUi I

Duuu. j

Increased Valuail'tn.

Salem Journal: From all indi
uttiou we can gather the new tax
law will odd nearly 50 i r cent to
tho valuation of the projs rty of
this state.

if the law were enforced to the
letter it would add u00 er rent,
and we would have a state valua
tion of MOO.OUO.OOO in place of a
ittlo over fJiJU.tJOO.

If the valuation is increased 50
r cent the first year there will be

no occasion to increase tho state
tax levy at all and vet meet all the
appropriations of this legislature.

The following iassed the legisla
ture which authorize counties to
levy a tax of not les than one

thirtieth nor more than one-tent- h

of a mill iu addition Ut the tux now
authorized by law, for relief of sol

diers, sailors and marines, who
have resided in Oregon three
mouths, and soldier volunteers who
served not less than ten days in
any of the Indian wars of Oregon,
Washington or Idaho, or the
widows or minor children of such,
and to defray tin funeral cxiiense
and exjiensc of last sickness of
such soldiers, sailors, marines or
volunteers. In cas no levy is
made, to be paid from general fund.
In effect May 10.

The new law passl
by the legislature amend 'J75- - and
repeal '2l.V 2735, 273ii, 2737,
2753. 2751, 275., 2..i'., 2.o7
Knact that assessors shall assess
all taxable proiiertv, Uginning on
first Monday in March, and return
same on or U fore hr.-- t Monday in
September, a owned on March 1,

at 1 o'clock a. in., at true cash
value, taking into consideration
improvements, soil, market, etc
No deduction for debt, cgh value
to mean amount it would bring "at
a voluntary rale made in the ordi
narv course of business." It is
now in effect.

sow w reuirii
II. ..Hal ftuMrri. Ar In t a t or

Washington, l'1. The follow
Ing televniin from Muii-te- r Meveiis, of
Honolulu, nrvhe.l ."Nilunlay, is iiunle
inillic:

"Allulra of sUit ooiitlniH0 Ii"n ful
slnee lii'l.tlnit ihr tin; In pnito tn.il of
till government. Tlie siihjii ts who
wvrv doiilitlol nre now for annexation.
The native show nu unexKit-- re-g-

for the ( lilted Mnti-- s Hair. The
mden' of (.'iiptmn Willsf iiml the r

and crew of the IUMoii I a credit
to the linvy."

I p to the hour of the meeting of tlie
eahiuet tislnv, Mr. I'niil Neumann, the
lUifil's envoy to the lulled Mule,

IiimI not iiillcil al Ihestnte ili'parlineiit
to s.f ntnry mill I lie hitter
had received no explniuitioii from Inin
of hi failure to kc p I lie ellgnL'eUlelit
luadu for lu- -t night.

iiik ni uwi.i:.

Tul'I.K A, Teh. L'l. The supreme court
this liioriiing lisk up the liulsiis cor-

pus ease of I.. i. ( iinill, to tet the
of the tviiiihlicntl hoti-- c. After

coiisidcnihlc iirguineiit it whs iUi'iil'l
thnl the hurdeii of pnsif re-- ts on the
n'puhlieali house. Kruiik I Itniun,
clerk of the ivpolillcnii house, wnstln ii
examliiist. It is iiikIi rtissl the (Miliev
of the populists is to ilehiv the hearing
by the lutcrsittloii of nil sorts of oi"
jis'tions until the Miiulits can pa all
the hills they ilc-ir- e, mid iidjouril Is'
fore the court can nueh a decision.

Imwratt lam ! ymmrj ri.
TkKKK lUt IK, lllil., Keh.

Patterson, cougroMiiHii from Tenin-- s

, one of the Panama coiuinittiv,
who us here yesterday to examine
Col. TliMlioii, said Is'fore n turning
to Washington teshiy:

"I U'lleve from the c ideuiv o far
In hand Hint w hatever inav hnxelsvii
done hy the hankers, the others

with the Ann rimu isimmillis
Col. ThomMoii as hml In nil the
tntunnetioiis he llk'unsl iu, add If there
was nnything i ns.kiil he was not in
it. Ills uuikc-u- p is not that of a J..U
Is r tlnin;li I won't say there Wer' not
jolw mid ensikoliiesx aiil L'n at extniv
agiiliiv on this side of the water."

Coiigrvaman Morer, or t'luo, Niid:
the eviilcmv showtsl that the hank

ers were cngakt'd among theiu'hes In
an clliirt to hiiv up the nct of the
Panama railroad coin pan v and sell it
to the 1'annma rnmsid coiiiiimv so
a to have things lsth uoliig and coin- -

lug. I ln-- s' Uiukers n-- iveil vat sums
ntiuunlly for practically iiothin,;.
Colonel TIioiiimoii d.s-- s not pretend to
know w hat they itui to receive tius- -

Kr-n- t sums-f'si.- mi each per Mar
making a total of fl.ii,i iluring
eight years. It wa- - nothing s than
rohla-rv- .

Sr. I.oi'ls, Fell, il Is- - Towusetid.
one of the men locking John I,. Sulli
van in hi tluht w ith Corls'tt, declare
Ms thtt John nusrl.
Tt.i'T had him rxsu iui'd I hjl-ru-

tlis i.i. ii t it if Hi.- i ;l.i .i.i h- -

pronounisl him sound. A ss.u n
lie came Into the ritn; the Mime physi-
cian said something was wrong with
him. Thonisoti helictc the dose was
given him in the lat inesl he ate, n
it In some way di tis tioti U
forv Is ing eut to It i m.

II I l acy ! taw.
Pl.HKF, S. !., Fill. Sn:.t.r

lins kuay tislar liuved to amend the
hoiix divonv bill so iu to rvUirv a
thrve months' n'llv, ljilni.l
of six. hut the hill w as d finl.-- m!iii.- -I

untiini.'iilv. The ilefent was !.-- . v
regrettisl iu the divorce odoiiics In the
tale
l ktltl Willi I MbMlIfMf l.
lllMINoTtik'. Ir., Fell. John

A. l- - llliall has hrvll srre-- 1, . on a
eharvi" of i mis I. meiit. 1 wa lv

Jutir ef the In n-- , n.'i.l )

a pninnieiit limud Atuiv man.
Lralimii, for --oiim- pa-- t, j

haa lrll uhi t of ul
an. the ..turn of tin- -'

pbuv are '.!i!i iit )i n perwviition. I

I her Is no itouht of ... j'jill; In tart, I

he admits It. lie . unitol Willi
U.tliiialka csMitl.i .11.. ii. u.'J

loalory will Is- - ti- - ...'iinng iu I r.
iiiiii..hi s Uir itts- - !..' o.

flSiKANK, a!l , f.h Ti Nevis'
liasjuM risiil'id ln-- ' i Wvr 4a..willlif
lO K Kt lll l..ke of KrltlM t M. lvJ,
aiul J.'lm jiind. it. I hey hit Am-- '
wiTMiina-io.i- l! It lo po to Mc-l- l

lam h. I sl.f tlii-- Ism! was
found tsrii.Kii upward k4li m, n wrre
natixi-ao- Canada. jii...n has a

its auuiew liefv in l.'aiiliHTtila.

O o
o

Jprr JullrtS.

February , v.n.

"lilrthiiigtoir waahdujr."
rcvcral cum- - of severe si .re throat.
(ieo. Wuler has returned from a vU--

It at llalsey.
Jan. fjiviliger, of Kllgi-he- , llittde a

trip to lay this wis k.
We noticed the smiling faee of (Jen.

I.Ui nil our atrwUone day last wrk.
Adauirhti rof M. Vt-s- ' I exsi
to arrive (mm Portland tomorrow.

David and Jcse Taylor iff gruhl'lug
r.ir i- reii innson.

meeting notlivs are sti-- l

for the annual schisd luisling and
( lerk Jtadley I hiuy taking the c

II 11. Kaiidsaki r and wife went to
Kugeiie jisiterday.

J. A. llillaaml w ifeii.it.iu4inird by
Mis Kis uey vlsltc.1 the county s al
last w is k.

Ks h r (ial.ls rt, of Corxallls, made
his old time friend, Janie Kis-m- a
visit thl wis k.

Ml Irene Calll-o- ii exss ts to
for llissl river, w here she ha 111

to tiwh W'hisil, on the lll ilist.
T. P. Keeiiey, a former nident of

this l.urg Is atti'inhng the llolmes
liusinesa College, of I'urtliilld.

Ju-is- -r will not I represi ntisj In the
next Jury li-- l.

There waaa t. rril.le uproar Monday
night al or near the reiileiice of our
Well know II and resss te. friend Mr.
F. H. Mnith. Tuewlny hi friends and
In llf Idsirs wen' making anxious Iu
iUiris alsiut Mr. (., that lie
had in a lit of ilesjsTatioli iniuiuittcd
inatrlliH'tiy. we are peas to
say, U not the cnc.

Charley Cllue has return, d from
Ha- l- y. He hrfiii-l- it with him his

sicaui issiker. Il will s.s.n he
pluci-- on the market so we under-ta- n

I.

Tho time for i;:irdi ninir is nearly
hen. It sis-iii- s tisi ld that some of
our citlM-li- s W ith some of the la-- l aoil
and climate In the world. Can or will
not raise enough of all kind of pio-duo- e

to supply their own need.
Under the head of "Remarkable "

the Id il Ister chronicle the fact
that 41 out of b applicant for teach-
er ' eertitleati3 fulled al the last exam-
ination. This may or may not be

If the which we havr
heard from ditlercnt source, 1 true
that the superintendent having divid-
ed thai there were Pmi many tciu hers
ill the county, had concluded to Is- - ex-

tremely diss- - in his iiiarklnirs and
the liumls-r- . We Is lieve in giv-

ing every one hi just due.
A child of Mr. r had sever-

al severe spasms last cau-ss- l l.y
iudlgi-tih- lc fissl. Ir. Vuli

Val.ili. of Spriuulleld, was called
Sunday lilL'lit. The child is rapidly
ncovering.

A irelltleiuall from somewhere was
lllthisclty lu- -t week. Ills mis-io- n

arioiisly staled to ililh rviit
was to Iui y tow u lots, -- tart n iiew a-s-r

mid pull the llrt tnln of cars over
tlie rnilnsid when complcti-d- . Afd--

pun liasini; "i worth 9f IoIkh-i-

lor v hlch he forgot to pay, he left.
Kvjl IUI I!.

Ss li ai I'sk, Feb. l'l. The exis-riuieli- t

of voting hy machine lew Ju- -t Issli
trie. I in ououuaL'a isniuiy nu inc st

stliii-ss- . 'I'he Meyers Imllol e

It nstiired only thns-- a

rsous to attend to VK
votes.

In the tia- -' thrie hours .'sl men vot-

ed. The voters had hardly any diffi-

culty in acquainting llielll-4'lvc- s with
the new inelhisl. J. W. Meyers, the
inventor of the inaeliiiie, was at the
(Mills. Coinx-ruiii- liiinx If imd hi in-

vent ion he said:
"I am hy trade a designer of hurular-imsi-f

Mifcs, and in v maehinc is
ed to ohllgi- - men to Is- - hi. In -- I, w diet her
they will or not. It was atntiil thnv
inrs ago, ainl I had thnv vitent-thei- i.

In vr. the legislature enacted
a law uutlioriiin.' the - of the ina- -

hiuc. I was l.il to plait a Voting ma
chine hy the pas-Hge- of Ihc Australian
I 'allot law. lhc-tat- e w nlitiil a met II- -

im to secure a ballot, and I

thought that the Australian law would
never Is- - a sucs-s- . I havealvt ays Ihvii
intcn-li- il iu hoiu-- t is'liiii-s- , and wasu
eamliilate ntailM . K. l ar-o- us for the

Hate. After the law im.-- -

ii I I went to work, and iu ai.lays s-- r

flvted are kept lill-- y

lllilg onlers.
The method of Voting is extremely

implc. No one rcoin-- more than
one iiiintiie to nssird his votes, mid
liiiiny did it within 10 The
loai hine is a tit Us. Ill live lis t s,itian-
and --even fis-- t high. I'he voter enters
and tin. - him llinv rows of
names, l'l in each row. The tlrt row-i-

"Item.H'nitii- '.allot, " and all
the uanic an- prinle.l i.n irll.nv cards.
I he n' has the i. antes of rv--

puhlii-ill- l cnudidates on led card. The
pmhihitioii cards are hlite. At the
right of each name -a small kiioh, mid
tin- - Miter merely hnsss the knol i.
ssltc the liaim-- - lie w ili s to vole for.

It is as ca-- y to vote iu one uiiuiite hv
tlu as in In minutes hy the bal-

lot Itt.s.k luiiiiuuti-- - toeount
the votes alter the -- IU elomsl.

liemsrrailr ltti lilvrlr.
Pi it--hi ki.. Feb. YcU nlav'a

election in the hoiiv of Judge
lUTlianl McKetiiia, il.in.srat, for mav- -

or. The only n plil llnin elected was
rfi". i I hii.-i.'ii, I , ..iiviltw
I. J I .' V el.i t. il V 'I , r,- -t

p .h.. an. Ii y. i

M KIM.I.V Wil l. Not l.rU..
l'l l vi i ami, Feb. i'l. liov. McKin-le- y

is still hen- arranging his buinesi.
ixniiplteiitioiis. He emphatically dc-n- ii-

the n srt that he lutein!- - to n-i- gii

the governorship.
I

r n rr-- ,j ,.rnr taat r.n ttarvl th
asl ,rt j aub t:. ir k.rtu.,c anl

k-- V. o kithi a t.iaii is: w.siiaa caa
It - S. lo, li-- n

P. asm. ,a a W.. rf ot k- -' als-u- t TV.

rW r'..4i,t 1 rit-- Mt i mlauTbr r l;.r . t. tha tml. M vrtTr
Iron ia , tl h .la.-, an.1 I. a.--

lhrr...iil4.t,.b ..i:t aitU nal rmir.
aiiki J i it a. I i la. . kuiui4 an 1 rrrf
alal-a- tha - L t srsUs. i- ui H
lt-i- Kr i". f'..;rtr"v. 1: !'.r-i.- i, i!i.iuf '

Afta. P.luwm. ara stj- - .r pfaventail,
Hii-!- rsiirra. a--il rniuii:tr rural

Tba r u wtiva- - iii y.-- raa U:r, loi, i

( Urf r ,ajrualasj Ul ala'i ttuav J

aeaairar al arball. j

Niw V' kk. F. h. l'l. inv j

Maimixii, K .(. n, oft, rs to w.iger-'..!- '

to M "..i,r mi to t.ji.mi'
that Crtstl kins ks Mitchell out til six
rounds. I

o
o

Won n Kit i Tlie wonderful hlr-i.nxluei-

tiMslii Iim- - which are o
lanrily ail vert letl iiowalay and Illus-

trated with isirtraita "la-for- e using
and --afUT using." fW Into Insignitl-rani-- e

when we gnu- - at the new Colum-hia- u

s.U(fe stalii. Th oUi-ee- lit

In algnt"loliinibostan.p reppsa-n- l

of Uud," hi fai being liuioeeut of
any hirsute eovertng; but on the tw- -

nt stamp, which show tlie ' I jnl-In- g

of Coluiuhua," w hleb iuut have
l li-- than twelve hour aWr'

the git-a- t dlsenveix-- r ap-n-
r with a full

The gnat ouc-tlo-ii now agitat-in- g

the minds of hUtorical student Is,

'Culumhus, w here did you gt that
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CaiiTssv-- r f '! ail--WN"lKIl'iiMnf sa!srT anil rvt--ii- rsol
; rrtnsl)tit tawittih. IIKoW.N IlltOs,

Co.. Cortlauil,

Notice to Creditors.

Nothv i hereby given, that Adah I.,
-hi lton. Alls-rt- a and T. li.
Hendricks, have Is-c- dulv niipointe!
exi titor and exeeutrlx of the estate of
T. W. Mil lion, All sTns
having claims again-- t said estate are

iiotitled to pn-sei- the same to
the executor mid exis-utrix-

, lit the First
National llank, iu Fiigi-n- City, Ore-
gon, within six month- - from the date
of this notice.

1'atisl Feb. Ltlth, li."l.
AltAII I.. SlIKl.ToN,
Al.llMITA SlIKl.TUX,
T. (J. IUmuiickk.

F.xei-uto- r and Fxetitrlx.
(ito. 11. IhiKKI-- ,

Attorney for I jitate.

For a square dea), go
to Goldsmith's.

Hi ii

: ii:.i.i:iis in :

lillN dllll
a

OillllHdS

At lnM K. K Ll'1'KEVaCOS.iUu.l,

Eugene, Oregon.

N. L. RONEY,
M AI.1H IN

LIME. PLASTER AND
CEMENT.

Agent for Hill's iiisidealidiug I limU.
Impure at F. L. Cbiiiiila-ro- ' hanl-war.- -

store.

Carpenter and Jobbing Shop.

1. C FLUKETH. C;a a:t:r ill Mis.
rurtniur Msilr auj sawa rilrj.
C S r,l il'. t

or. x. AMIS,
A:::nfr i!Lif ni S::i.7 Psiiti

..IWii.w. ms.ln aJ UwiDr..tiatnl. ltslla.'run.rr I. drmati a..! lriit..u twra rr r
l I. rat K.Lat t.'.Khl au. an.

A I'lifli I .U-- imii flirr r....lui-tr.- l
I ill rv al l.s.I ..J W'Uauitta ttrrvl

a sum au srruin iimiv
Kl'i.KM-:- ..... nUL'i.oy

I OH llll.
r rr in a V) mile-- . Mrifri -- t of t

ii a ( iii nur.rK.rrVi-- !. hmi lnm:..4 I tsn-la-l '.tk- I ' tMVl unitarf lasn.- - 'a. a Mt .1.
m irr- - n. x faj irmi.(.I: . ".. rrn'i, .nii r T r vrx i.

i r. mrr. ?' t n l i.i-.rr-
A i

A - ' j 4 tat'm aimth -- t of f!'4.-ti- .

Ilil-rfli- t ttlb-h- i A ftrf ) Tti la&fTt.
.ir rf al aUi t I Vnif n I,fJ4T unj tl;;t-js- j tr ie--T f brl- -

t Lirt tr .ii:ug .i tii.i.g on U
-- ! rri, i biu !iur thnw 4 t.tmJ

iS.fr i.t-- ff ( n J f. hp fl- -t

i oiiu 4.uiaC lvu t rnB at oocw

.Vt mrrr lam --vJ. a- - or-- rewwi
se. laTM Qh.WriH.tl. 1' f aa.l.' v artl.anl

au-f- . ri-l- f ti aitr. i m
! t:ti--- . I , UrftiQ all

1' a ! MT i irr "i!. jar atina.
rv it oi - t t Iht Sr-- r up It 1 Bit; r

gwHap r tri. uij o lirm, M tv-a-

iu . i.in;u n rn-- id b iaf icQar
ftf.1 ta.Tl ttt faaj-- l tsf , U ft twr n t9 rVl '

er . A tn lit h . io b4 f
C! . ana rhK? J kihr) rv

" -I i br ... l hav. par - t
f im rit t iu itr tl
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EUGEXK

FLO UK ING MILLS

son, urisaw.,

Every Sack of Flour
Guaranteed.

Ask your groccryinan for Kugciiv

flour. If not w hat It the
money w ill be refunded.

ft Milt. !,,..... tl.u.... lf.l..l llil.
1 lie r.ut-o- ..ii.- -

.mrmeiits, and have no urlor In

the manufacture of firU luwi Hour.

All kinds cf mill feed
to order.

Choice Spring

Seed Oats
FOR SALE.

I. K PETERS,
Dealer in Hay & Grain.

West Eighth Stm t.

mperial :
For 11 Varieties

of

POULTRY.

13. C.

--Will Make Your Hens Lav.
AT KIIINKIIAKTS.

NINTH STREET DRUG STORE
K.s-).- a r.utantl)r mi hand Ihs 1'iirr-- t l'ni anil I lirtnlral. IIMslnal , alM a full line nl

DrtinulMt Syiulrlos, 1'utetit NlfillcliiuM. iiml I.iiitmrH
f..r Mnllrlnal 'un"e- - Tisiftlu r with th f.iKuwlnf

'THAT eonUI MKDHMNi:."
I'un-- Incipient ii, lironcbilis, IIoarM'tu., Sire Tlinuit ninl all

riinmt mid Lung llii-nacs- .

M( KINNEY'S IMntOVEDCATAIilll! (T'lti: will is niianciitly nli.tr
auv form of Nii-ti- l Cntarrh.

J. II. PILE ( THE The ls- -t known remedy for P.litul, I!Ks.-in- or
ItAiiug l'lli-s- .

J. II. ( IU i. ERA Cl'ItE, for t'liol.-rn- , Iysentery, liiirrln ii, Suiiiiner
('oillihlilit, liilliolls Colic, Cliolem Morbus, Etc."

ELECTltlf T(M)1T Al'HE DKlH'S give instant relief.
O

Thi-- ninlli-tni-- . ar- - put ii. I.jr mvi ll f..r mjr Imul Irs.l.-- . an1 are Kiisnuilts-- tnirt
atl.fai tlnll. Niliiirri.uti It) rtff rtmv. u ti thi-l- r rail I lurii:.lir.l.

Mt f..r t 'liVMlc-loni- s iui. t W.tfctrliifirv I

air r.Ual tu the HK.-- T. A .hart ut ymir mtriiiiau' l 'llelli-il- .

Vvrinjrtoii's Ninth St.. Pruj: Stoiv. Kliiiu liart's Illot k.

KliiEVi:, OltKtiiiN.

KL'UKNK,

7 rL
c . : r ...

" ":..u-r- .

Icboaiia iUm k.-- a i ... .

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.

S.- - !.- - ui anil New l"rlr Iu Furrl.n
lN.nn-.ll- r Marblr awl l.rsiilu.. Uununwuu,

llrxlatoiiia and uialirj ark ..(

II kinds fur ,

ALL WOHK il'AltAXTEi:i) ;

lllainsllr Clrret. nsif Ilsitoltlra. Kiifmr. Or.

Anything in the Gro-eer- y

line, Goldsmith's.
THIS

Eugene Loan and Savings

BANK.
Sr.:ix:: to tlie Eut:t Kiilctil h:i

Incorporated with a Capital of $60,-00- 0,

with $30,000 Paid U.
lr.aila rwlrr.1 .ul.Ji-l-- t to rhrrk. Illtrn-.- !

al...sr. i.n Ulna ami luam nia.r
a..mivl eeunljr.
lliE-ii.rs- T J I' I lll l'.ell.

i. I KK.ll.IM II Ii l'K.
I .IIIK F. W.l Mil UN

Thr K'irnis La" '! arlnr llank i:ir,,n.
ilnrt ta.th a Ci.nimi-rria-l anil savltiv. tMi.tt.,.,
an. I your r..i-is- l Is eslli-.- ! In ihi mi(
Hk. ul It. Ill ikiI a hat i.ii tin.,,
bill a hat jrim t', thai make. ,nu rich. In a,
o mliiiitilllis th. rr are msnjr of .mail
h..l'lin". a hi. Ii. it nitili lli-- l In . lai.k

r l.aur.l, a III - .Kin In i.nr as, is-- another.
II Is ililtli-ul- l I" I. hoi .mall am.siuta. l.ul Urj
ran Is- - put Ill a .svll.its Isuik ami ma.le I.. I.r:i
a. mo rrturtis. Helli-vlli- thai tlii lllnr I...
r..iii- - f.r Ihs ani-.--a ful rallnti ul a sariim
Knlik 111 tin. ciillilnlilitty, M'llrit your au
rmisitf Itt this uiatn-r- .

"Wo lead in quality &
prices. Goldsmiths

Egg : Food,
Laying Fowls,

Younj? Chick,
Vl)uiki. Gecuc.

ninl Tnrlfeia

3--7t ?)

.. . '

HEAVY AND LIGHT.

STOVES AND TINWARE,
SHINY AND BRIGHT.

Plumbing and Roofing Neatly Done.
Pumps, Pipes and Water Closets, Kept for Pun.

WALL PAPER, Fre.h From the Fast,

AT THE GRIFFIN HARDWARE CO.

M. Svarverud & Co.,
Kc-- i constantly on baud a complete stock of

SHKI.F ANH HKAVY H.MJDWAKK.

Plumbing and Tinning done on Short Notic.
STOVKS AND TINWAKK.

t)Il) FELLOWS MLOCK.

This space is reserved for

HOWjs & RICE,
CLOTHING

A.M.

Gents : Furnishint; : Goods,

fw
r. I'niK.p.L

- " -- """auiMum,

EUGENE CIGAR v FACTORY (

O : No. lOO. :

A. O. AUTEIJXr, o
itri.-T- T mi,r11, n,U 11n'.M .a, T 'B . . . - al all l a u (., u . a ll..rr.l r a4 KCTAIL TP..UTWU,iav Ht r--,l ol r 1 , wf.r- -
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